
 VILLAGE OF MINSTER, OHIO 

COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 

Tuesday, January 7, 2020 

 

Council Meeting: Council convened at 6:30 p.m. in Council Chambers with six council members 

present: Tom Herkenhoff, Craig Oldiges, Curt Albers, Nicole Clune, Rick Schwartz, and Paul 

Enneking.  Also present were Dennis Kitzmiller (Mayor), Don Harrod (Administrator), Jim Hearn 

(Village Solicitor), and John Stechschulte (Fiscal Officer). 

 

Attendance: Sydney Albert (Daily Standard), Sandy Schwieterman (Sidney Daily), and David 

Friend (Police Chief). 

 

Mayor Dennis Kitzmiller called the Council Meeting to order at 6:30 pm. with the Pledge of 

Allegiance. 

 

Swearing in of Mayor and Councilpersons: Solicitor Jim Hearn administered the oath of office to 

Mayor Dennis Kitzmiller and councilpersons Nicole Clune and Tom Herkenhoff for new four-year 

terms ending December 31, 2023. 

 

Approval of Minutes:  Albers and Herkenhoff motioned to approve the minutes from the regular 

meeting of December 17, 2019.  Motion passed on six aye votes. 

 

ORDINANCES & RESOLUTIONS:  

 

Sale of Land: Chilltex is an existing heating and air conditioning business that would like to 

expand into the residential heating and cooling segment.  The company is owned by Matt and Gwen 

Eilerman and they would like to purchase 2 acres of land in the Route 66 industrial park and re-

locate their business in Minster.  Chilltex currently has 8 to 10 employees, not including the owners.  

The price per acre is $20,000 per acre and they would like to begin construction of a 12,000 square 

foot building in early Spring of 2020.  Oldiges and Schwartz motioned to pass and adopt 

Ordinance 19-12-01 designating lands under ORC 1724.10 as not needed for municipal purposes 

and authorize the Community Improvement Corporation to sell the property.  Motion passed on six 

aye votes. 

 

State Purchasing Program: This resolution authorizes the Village of Minster to participate in the 

Ohio Department of Administrative Services Cooperative Purchasing Program (State Purchasing) 

for 2020.  The benefit of not having to bid items far exceeds the cost of $110.  Herkenhoff and 

Albers motioned to suspend the rule of three readings.  Motion passed on six aye votes.  Enneking 

and Clune motioned to pass and adopt Resolution 20-01-01 authorizing the Village to participate in 

the State Purchasing program.  Motion passed on six aye votes. 

 

Internet Auction: This resolution authorizes the Village of Minster to sell excess personal property 

by internet auction.  In the past we have utilized a government internet auction site called 

GovDeals.com.  Each year Council must authorize the village of the intent to use internet auctions.  

Clune and Enneking motioned to suspend the rule of three readings.  Motion passed on six aye 

votes.  Oldiges and Albers motioned to pass and adopt Resolution 20-01-02 authorizing the Village 

to participate in the use of internet auctions during 2020 in order to sell excess equipment.  Motion 

passed on six aye votes. 

 



Annexation of Land: Todd Realty would like to annex a parcel of land along Seventh Street east of 

Main Street.  Not all the property owners have signed the annexation agreement so the expedited 

annexation process cannot be used for this request.  The total land proposed for annexation is 

18.441 acres and is owned by Todd Realty, Mike and Susan Ripploh, Rita Ripploh, and Joint 

Township District Memorial Hospital.  This resolution is to indicate what services the Village will 

provide if the annexation is approved by the County Commissioners.  The Commissioners would 

like to hold a public hearing February 11, 2020.  Herkenhoff and Clune motioned for the 1st reading 

of Resolution 20-01-03 adopting a statement indicating what services will be provided upon 

annexation of territory in the proposed annexation.  Motion passed on six aye votes. 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS:  

 

Safety Committee: Nicole reported the Minster Area Life Squad had 83 runs in the 4th quarter, 

with 70 from Minster, 10 from McLean Township, and 3 from Jackson Township.  The runs went to 

(22) Joint Township District Memorial Hospital, (6) Mercer, (1) St. Rita’s, and (17) non-transit.  

For the year there were 274 total runs with 233 from Minster, 22 from McLean Township, 14 from 

Jackson Township, 3 from Van Buran Township, and 2 from Fort Loramie.  The runs went to (233) 

Joint Township District Memorial Hospital, (97) Wilson, (9) Mercer, (1) St. Rita’s, and (60) non-

transit. 

 

OLD BUSINESS: None. 

 

NEW BUSINESS:  

 

Transfer Wooden Shoe Inn Liquor License: The Division of Liquor Control has sent a request 

for the transfer of a Class A liquor license from Wooden Shoe Inn to WSB Enterprises LTD doing 

business as the Wooden Shoe Inn.  As with all transfers of a liquor license, the village has the 

opportunity to request a hearing to object to the transfer.  Oldiges and Enneking motioned not to 

request a hearing concerning the transfer of the liquor license.  Motion passed on six aye votes. 

 

Council President: Herkenhoff and Albers motioned to appoint Mr. Rick Schwartz as Council 

President for 2020.  Motion passed on five aye votes and one abstention by Rick Schwartz. 

 

Mayoral Appointments: Annually the mayor realigns various committees and appoints open 

positions on various boards.  Clune and Schwartz motioned to approve the following recommended 

mayoral appointments.  Motion passed on six aye votes. 

 

Auglaize County Regional Planning Commission (1-year term): Dennis Kitzmiller and Don Harrod 

Western Ohio Rail Authority (3-year term): Don Harrod – ending 9/31/2022 

Shade Tree Commission (3-year term): Craig Oldiges and John Stechschulte – 12/31/2023 

Zoning Board (5-year term): Linda Kitzmiller and Brad Garmann – 12/31/2025 

 

Purchases over $3,000 Dollars:  Council reviewed a list of invoices which were over $3,000.  

Council has authorized the Administrator to purchase items up to $25,000, however, per the State 

Auditor; the purchases over $3,000 and under $25,000 require Council approval.  Herkenhoff and 

Clune motioned to approve the invoices over $3,000.  Motion passed on six aye votes. 

 

Public Records Training: House Bill 9 requires each elected official to attend or appoint someone 

to fulfill the mandatory open meeting seminar during their term in office.  Dennis Kitzmiller, Nicole 



Clune, and Tom Herkenhoff each stated they appoint Don Harrod to attend this training to fulfill 

this requirement. 

 

Income Tax: Council reviewed the December 2019 monthly income tax report of $357,035.54 as 

distributed by the City of St. Marys Income Tax Department.  The Village of Minster contracts with 

the City of St. Marys to administer the income tax collection for the Village.  Herkenhoff and 

Enneking motioned to approve the monthly income tax report.  Motion passed on six aye votes. 

 

ADMINISTRATOR REPORT: 

• Crews have begun removing the Christmas decorations in the parks and along Main Street 

and Fourth street.  As is our custom, we will leave the lights on the trees along Fourth Street 

until the trees begun to bud for the spring. 

• We are attempting to set up a meeting with representatives from Dayton Power and Light to 

discuss the power outage that occurred New Year’s Eve.  In talking with line workers from 

Dayton Power and Light, the outage was a result of the high winds that occurred that 

afternoon and evening.  This is a similar event like the outage that occurred in January 2019.  

We would like to meet with DP&L to determine what can be done on their part to prevent 

this from happening again. 

• Dr. Tim McGrath from McGrath Consulting, who is doing the fire and ems consolidation 

study, is looking to be in both villages’ sometime the week of February 10th.   He wants to 

begin interviews of key stakeholders in both villages so that work on the consolidation study 

can continue. 

• Crews from Enpower have completed the soil tests at the Luedeke Farm in preparation of 

starting construction on the next phase of the solar field.  Representatives from Empower 

have indicated that they will be moving forward with construction shortly. 

 

Receipts:  Council reviewed the monthly cash receipt ledger of $1,321,181.60.  Clune and 

Schwartz motioned to approve the report.  Motion passed on six aye votes. 

 

Invoices: Herkenhoff and Enneking motioned to approve the invoices totaling $971,278.94.  

Motion passed on six aye votes. 

 

COMMENTS & CORRESPONDENCE:  

 

Police News: The village recently purchased a speed radar device to monitor and record speeds.  It 

was installed on First Street near Hanover Street to monitor west bound vehicle speeds.  Chief 

Friend distributed the speed device statistics to Council and noted that the average speed was just 

slightly over the 25 miles per hour limit. 

 

Chief Friend also shared with Council that he has been selected to the inaugural session of the FBI 

National Command Course.  NCC was conceived for chief executive officers of the nation’s smaller 

law enforcement agencies.  There were 41 individuals selected for the inaugural class to be held the 

week of May 4th in Fredericksburg, Virginia.  Congratulations to Dave for this accomplishment. 

  

Dannon Yogurt: Rick Schwartz reported he had been contacted by residents concerning an 

offensive smell from Dannon Yogurt.  The smell was the result of equipment failure of a fan at the 

at the sludge hauling area and a problem at the pre-treatment plant.  The neighbors would like to 

meet with Dannon to discuss the incident and possible solutions to the problem.  Don reported that 



Dannon will be surcharged for exceeding the limits set by the Village.  Don also mentioned that a 

company named Veolia recently took over managing Dannon’s wastewater plant. 

 

Schwartz and Herkenhoff motioned to adjourn at 7:22 p.m.  Motion passed on six aye votes. 

 
 

 

_________________________________ _____________________________ 

Dennis Kitzmiller, Mayor   John Stechschulte, Clerk 

 

Recorded & typed by John Stechschulte 


